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Premier Winter Gift Box
See page 7 for details and pricing



Show your gratitude this autumn

B.  Foil Wrapped Chocolate Turkey Gift Box  
4 milk chocolate turkeys - perfect as a host gift or Thanksgiving favors. $15.95

C.  Fall Chocolate Covered Oreo®  Cookies   
2 milk chocolate covered Oreo® cookies and 1 dark chocolate covered Oreo®. $7.45

D.  2oz Fall Truffles 
2 dark chocolate pumpkin flavored truffles, 2 milk chocolate maple flavored truffles. $7.95

E.  Fall Chocolate Covered Pretzel Rods  
2 dark chocolate and 2 milk chocolate covered pretzel rods. $7.45

A.   Signature Fall Gift Box  
Caramel popcorn, fall truffles, 
chocolate covered Fall Oreo®  
cookies, salted mixed nuts.  
$40.95
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Peppermint Bark
Dark and white layers infused with peppermint 
oil and decorated with crushed candy canes. 
It’s a holiday tradition.
8oz Box $15.95
3oz Box $7.95

Almond Toffee Bark
A layer of rich buttery toffee topped with a 
smooth semisweet dark layer and sprinkled with 
toasted almonds. It’s scrumptious and rich.
8oz Box $15.95
3oz Box $7.95

Cranberry Orange Pistachio Bark
Our signature bark is a white chocolatey 
confection infused with natural orange oil and 
decorated with dried cranberries, pistachios  
and orange peel. It tastes like Christmas!
8oz Box $15.95
3oz Box $7.95
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Holiday Bark
Bark is a delectable treat that tantalizes the 
taste buds with its irresistible combination of 
rich flavors and delightful toppings.

A



Decadent Truffles

 
C.  2oz Fall Truffles 2 dark chocolate pumpkin flavored truffles 

and 2 milk chocolate maple flavored truffles. $7.95

D.  2oz Holiday Truffles  2 dark and 2 milk chocolate truffles 
with chocolate ganache centers. $7.95

E.  2oz Winter Truffles 2 dark and 2 milk chocolate truffles with 
chocolate ganache centers. $7.95

Top off your gift... choose a lid!
Our truffles are luxurious bite-sized confections filled with 
creamy smooth ganache. Elegant in appearance, 
these stylish treats will satisfy any sweet tooth. Each box 

contains an assortment of our most popular truffle flavors 
including raspberry, vanilla, chocolate and hazelnut.  

They contain a mix of both milk and dark chocolate 
truffles presented in a gift box with a truffle flavor 
guide and your choice of decorative lid. 

FALL LID

SILVER LID

HOLIDAY LID

WINTER LID

A. 2oz Box (4 truffles) $7.95
B. 8oz Box (16 truffles) $25.95
 16oz Box (32 truffles) (Not shown) $49.95

 Truffle Gift Box Available for 2oz, 8oz or 16oz Truffles Gift Boxes

C D E SANTA LID 
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Holiday  
Gift Boxes 
Signature Holiday Gift Box
Holiday candied popcorn, artisan 
truffles, chocolate covered holiday 
Oreo® cookies, and salted mixed 
nuts. $40.95

Deluxe Holiday Gift Box
Holiday candied popcorn, 
chocolate covered holiday Oreo® 
cookies, milk chocolate almonds, 
dark chocolate covered pretzel 
rods, giant dark chocolate peanut 
butter cup, milk chocolate caramel 
cloud, 8oz box of peppermint bark, 
and Christmas gummi bears. $76.95

Winter Gift Boxes 
Signature Winter Gift Box
Caramel popcorn, winter truffles, chocolate covered 
winter Oreo®  cookies, and salted mixed nuts. $40.95

Deluxe Winter Gift Box
Caramel popcorn, chocolate covered winter Oreo®  
cookies, milk chocolate almonds, milk chocolate covered 
pretzel rods, giant milk chocolate peanut butter cup, dark 
chocolate caramel cloud, 8oz box of peppermint bark, 
and winter snowflake gummies. $76.95

Premier Winter Gift Box (Shown on Cover)
Large caramel popcorn, large cheddar popcorn, 8oz 
box of peppermint bark, milk chocolate pretzel rods, 8oz 
box of assorted truffles, dark chocolate sea salt caramels, 
milk chocolate covered almonds, cinnamon glazed nuts, 
giant milk chocolate peanut butter cup, dark chocolate 
caramel cloud, chocolate covered winter Oreo® cookies, 
salted mixed nuts, and winter snowflake gummies. $139.95

Deluxe

Signature
Signature

Deluxe
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Chocolate 
Covered 

Oreo ®

Gift Sets

Chocolate 
Lover’s  
Gift Boxes
Signature  
Chocolate Lover’s Gift Box
Caramel popcorn, chocolate covered 
pretzel rods, chocolate covered Oreo® 

cookies, giant peanut butter cup, and 
chocolate caramel cloud.   

Available in either  
dark or milk chocolate. $40.95

Deluxe  
Chocolate Lover’s Gift Box
Caramel popcorn, assorted truffles, dark 
chocolate covered Oreo® cookies, salted 
mixed nuts, mixed fruit gummi bears, 
dark chocolate sea salt caramels, dark 
chocolate covered pretzels, milk chocolate 
caramel cloud, and giant milk chocolate 
peanut butter cup. $76.95

Deluxe

Signature

These scrumptious treats combine the timeless allure of America’s favorite sandwich cookie with the rich 
decadence of premium chocolate. We’ve added embossed cocoa butter designs to make these cookies festive 
for a variety of occasions. Each package contains a combination of dark and milk chocolate covered cookies. 

DC Oreo® Gift Box $24.95Fall Oreo® Gift Box  $24.95

Holiday 
DC Landmark 
Oreo® Cookies  

$22.95

Winter Oreo® Gift Box  $24.95Holiday Oreo® Gift Box  $24.95

Deluxe

Signature
Milk

Signature
Dark
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Patriotic DC Landmark
Oreo® Cookies $22.95



Foil Wrapped Chocolate Santa Gift Box  
4 milk chocolate Santas that are great to give as a  
set or to use as stocking stuffers. $15.95

Foil Wrapped Chocolate Turkey Gift Box 
4 milk chocolate turkeys - perfect as a host gift or 
Thanksgiving favors. $15.95

Giant Peanut Butter Cups 
Our hand-made giant peanut butter cups are crafted with 
real peanut butter, so you’re guaranteed to get delicious 
ooey-gooey goodness in every bite. Each cup is about 3 
times the size of a traditional peanut butter cup. Boxes are 
available in milk or dark chocolate. $18.45

Chocolate Caramel Clouds 
Handmade vanilla marshmallows are covered with a layer 
of smooth, buttery salted caramel are then dipped in silky, 
rich chocolate.  What else could you call such a fluffy 
decadent treat but a chocolate caramel cloud? Boxes 
are available in milk or dark chocolate. $18.45

 
Mix of Bavarian-style candied nuts including 

cashews, almonds, and pecans. Sugar coated 
with a hint of spice these nuts make the  

perfect crunchy gift. (Vegan). $19.95

Contains 3 large  
resealable bags of our  

scrumptious popcorn: buttery  
caramel, yellow cheddar, and  

our festive holiday mix (cherry, vanilla  
and green apple flavors). $28.95

Cinnamon Glazed 
Nut Gift Box

Popcorn 
Gift Box

Winter 2oz Truffle Box $7.95

Caramel Popcorn 
$7.45

Holiday 
Candied Popcorn

$7.45

Cheddar Popcorn
$6.45

Belgian Chocolate 
Fudge 4oz $7.95

Artisan 2oz Truffle Gift Box $7.95

Holiday Chocolate 
Covered Oreo®

Cookies
$7.45

Winter Chocolate 
Covered Oreo®  

Cookies
$7.45

Holiday 
Chocolate Covered 

Pretzel Rods  $7.45

Winter Chocolate 
Covered Pretzel 

Rods  $7.45

Gifts Under $10
Looking for something to give to your employees, coworkers, or other VIPs that  
won’t break your budget?  We’ve got you covered with an array of options. 

You can find additional ideas on our website. 
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Make it Personal
Logo  •  Brand  •  Message

Most of the items in this catalog can be customized with 
corporate logos or other branding.  Customization typically 
takes 2-4 weeks depending on the complexity. The minimum 
order quantity for custom items is 50 of each item. 

For inquiries, please email us at candy@capitalcandyjar.com
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All of the items in this catalog can be ordered on our website at 
 www.capitalcandyjar.com.  

Sending gifts to 10 or more people? Email us at candy@capitalcandyjar.com and let us know. 
We’ll send you a time-saving template to enter each recipient’s information.
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Place your Order Today


